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Blawiac Bubbles.

s&r ,<r-h>« ebildren ettieir | 
liK| bfMMTfn We sunshine,

From e p«flny>ipe of elcy.. «- *
1 bed, PAtf«d thorn with wrccting, v ’ 

Hot their glsMSreOwd me if, - 
That I toned tojrfgtheir bubble» 

Soiling throdptt* MWtr't glow.

Though jflky eeemed'not half ao brilliant 
Aeia-hp;hood Vkad known,

When the emelleet of érf bubble»
Held a riintfSw ofiu own,

Tat mj little friends grew merry 
Ae each tinted, air-blown toy 

Fleeted upward, and the baby 
Clapped It» shabby hands for joy.

And the girl—he* arms outstretching, 
~A* it begging them to stay—
Bald, “ I’m sorry, eery sorry,

They so quickly fade away !"
But bar brother looked quitet manly 

Ae he shouted With delight,
« It U easy, eery easy, J

To blow others just as bright F

And he blew with such good fortune 
That, befeio his teak was does,

Ton might ooeat aeeeee of bubbles 
Floating gaily U the Sun.

Then her lyes with pleasure sparkled,
As the crystal phantoms played,

And she quite forget her sorrow 
That they should so quickly fade.

And she paused where I was resting 
In the shadow ofa yew,

And In tones of laughing wonder 
Cried, “ Can’t you blew bubbles, too T 

And I knew not hew to answer t 
So I left them to their play,

Blowing bubble* in the sunshine,
From n penny pipe of clay.

tber, and die alone ?"
»•• The Sellout, will net leaee me alone.
» If other ea ught me this nice test, * Yea though 
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The Little Toy Maker.
On a warm day in a June a widow was seen 

drawing a wooden eert over the common. In 
the cart was a little boy, whose bead lay on n 
clean white pillow. There was In his face the 
look of days of pain and sorrow.

For more than an hear the little wooden cart 
rolled along the path, and the poor hoy looked
atownd on all the pleasant things to be seen on. ...... ...that foe day. The flower, and bitds, the bluei r‘titud.Jio himforyourbealthand .trsngthf
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sky and green fluids, were all objects of joy to 
him.

* Pardon me," said a lady to the widow j “ I 
hare been looking at your dear boy. Hi* palp 
bet happy face has quite won my heart.”

“ Thank you," replied the widow | “ my Jamie 
is* cripple, and cannot run about and play like 
other hoy* of hie years ; but be is quite happy 
when I draw him out In the morning."

" Hew old is be," said the lady.
"Admmtea."
“ Was to always a cripple ?"
" O no t be was a floe baby," said the mother* 

and a tear stood in her eye | “but when he was 
l eld his young sister let him fall 

ne day while I was away at 
i .was eery much hurt, and was iU for 

A hind doctor watched over 
him, and tried to make him well, though he 
knew I had no money to pay him for all he did. 
I had to go each day to work for a family-a good 
way from home, and every morning day by day, 
end week after week, I kissed bis little face, 
thinking never mote te ae* him alive. But Ood 
was good, and spared him to comfort bis mo
ther."

“ But he must be a great car* to you,” said 
the lady.

“ O no j he is the greatest blessing I have on 
earth. When I and my daughter go home at 
night," eon tinned the mother “ tired with the 
labors of the day, I always see his sweet pale 
face at the window | he watch** for our return. 
Many a prayer of gratitude we send up to him 
who gave us such a comfort in our life of iron 
ble, and we humbly ask God that be may spare 
us this blessing. 1 rise an hour earlier, in or
der to enjoy this morning walk with him."

“But 1 should think Jamie would be very 
lonely while you ate away ?”

“ That was what I often feared ; but he tells 
■me that, though he misses us sadly, be is never 
lostely. Jamie, dear, tall tbia lauy how you 
amuse yourself when I have gone to work," i 

> -eeidytupdeg -idftSi bey.
He bad been looking about him, and so occu

pied with his ewn thoughts that the conversa
tion had passed unobserved by him.

“lam busy all the day working on my toys,’ 
he said, looking up with a sweet smile into the 
lady's faee | “ or when I get tired, in reading 
Lucy's Sabbath school book | the boys from the 
nest house often cease in on Wednesday or Sa
turday afternoons and read to me. I like them 
to come and ait with me, for then I cas work 
end learn too."

“ But don’t yen wish you could go to school 
with them ?"

“I am very happy a* I am. 1 think Ood is 
goad to me, and I thank him for giving me 
tush a kind mother and dear sister. 1 have a 
pretty rose tree, too, in my window. Aim 
every month it brings me a blossom. The first 
one in the year I give to mother t the next to 
Lucy. I don’t keep them on the stem to'wither, 
for all my friends love Jamie’s roses at they 
call them, and it it all I have to give those I love. 
A kind lady gave me the both, and told me to 
learn a hymn for each bloeeom it gar* If you 
come to-morrow you shall have a blossom."

“ Thank you, Jamie | I would like very much 
te visit you and you* rose bush, and wi 1 try to 
call*

At it was now time for Mr*. Morgan to go to 
her home, eh* bed* the lady good morning, 
thanking her for her kindness. Jamie gave her 
a smile, and the little car rolled away.

About ten o'clock the next morning the lady 
want into the alley where Mrs. Morgan lived. 
8b* wondered which of the many haute* here 
esuld be, but she toon saw Jamie’s face at an 
open window.

At she passed into the room where he sat he 
expressed much Joy at seeing her. Before leav
ing, his thoughtful mothet had placed a chair for 
the lady quit* near him and his little table. On 
the table lay a Bible and a hymn book, together 
with a few little story books, lb» bloomiog rose 
was one of the sweetest kind, end perfum.d the 
whole room at it stood near the window.

The table was strewn with bite of wood, while 
many pretty Utile toys, carved with hit knife, 
were ranged in order next the wall

In this way this poor crippled child occupied 
Ms time, sad provided assay a little comfort for 
Ms loving mother.

" Do you not get weary, Jamie ?»
“ Sometimes I get very tired, for I tm never 

free from pain, and often, for whole days, I can
not get from my bed Into this pleasant tittle oor-
aer.my beck hurt* me so t but I tie still and think
about Jesus, «d <X the li.. .h.n 1 shall neve, 
more get tired of pain.'
“Do you feel afraid to die V
fOaof Jesus is always with me, and he has

(trough tbd vaHey of the shadow of death,

I will fear no «vil j for thou srt with me ; thy 
I and thy staff, they comfort me.' "
“ You seem very happy, my dear boy ; have 

you felt always thee ?”
••Noil used to be afraid to die, until 1 heard 

that Cbriat died for aw. I know he loves even 
me, a poor little cripple boy, and if I believe in 
him, will lake me So hi* happy home in heaven. 
I do not thick I shall live long," he continued. 
Every morning when mother goes away, I watch 
her till she turns the corner, for I think, perhaps, 
I may not tee her egain. Dear mother I I de 
not tall bar of these thoughts, for I know they 
would only trouble her ; and as long as I am 
here 1 will try to be her snoehine, as she often 
call* me."

“ That i* right, Jamie i next to Oed, love that 
mother.who to .tenderly cares for you. But 1 
have made a long ealli 1 must go now i though 
I will try to com* again. Good by."

A. few weeks pasted, and the lady was told 
that Jamie was much worse. She hurried to 
see sod comfort him. There was no pleasant 
face at the window, as she passed up the court. 
All was still.

Jamie lay with hit white face calm in Death. 
The little hands so busy with toy-work during 
bar last visit, were calmly laid by his tide. He 
was—at rest 

Seme unfinished toys lay about the room | bis 
chair stood in its usual place | the roe* bath, with 
bright new bloeeom, stood where she last saw it | 
but Jamie had gone la the happy home where 
there shall be no more pain.

When the lady called to mind what a cheer 
ful, happy, loving spirit that afflicted boy dis
played | when his mother told her how for years 
he bad rendered all happy around him by bis un
complaining nature, causing all to forget their 
sorrow by the message of peace which be repea
ted from bis much loved book, the Bible, she 
thought how many little boys and girls, who 
had everything the heart could wish, did not 
love the Saviour, or do anything to induce others 
to love him.

Reader, are you well and strong ? If so be 
thankful. God might have made you like ‘crip
pled Jimie.’ What are you doing to show your

“ And God shall wipe away all tears from their 
eyes j and there shall be no mote dealh, neither 
sorrow nor crying, neither shall there be any 
mote pain, for the former things ate pasted 
away."—The Children's Friend.

The Bed Line.
A beautiful block of niaiblq was brought, 

some years ago, all the way from Paris, fur the 
great sculptor, Canute, to fashion out a statu* 
of ihe great Napoleon. It was vary pure and 
biautilul, and Canute was proud of having such 
a splendid block of marble to work upon. And 
he thought of how he would jeoou faction ihei 
rough-hewn block into an elegant and graceful 
figure, and bow it would stand 10 jibe king's 
palace, and be admired by thousands and thou
sands. But just when he was about to com
mence working upon it his eye discovered a tiny 
red line running down one of its tide*. It was 
a very litile one, and many people would have 
thought uolhiog about It j but Canute said, “ 1 
cannot work upon this, it has a flaw, li it not 
perfectly pure and white. 1 will not lay my 
chisel upou it. And he did not.

So, dear children, will it be with your souls. 
If there is on them the smallest taint of tin when 
you die, God will say, “ I cannot receive this 
soul It is not perfectly pure.” No, there must 
net be the faintest red line, but they must be 
perfectly pure and white, and there is only on* 
way by which they become to, and that is by 
their being washed in the blood of Jesus.

Drunk.
Yeung man, did you ever think how terrible 

that words sounds ? Do you ever think what 
misery and woe you bring upon your friends 
when you degrade your manhood by gelling 
drunk ? Ob, ft il a feaffuVDi.ng thus to tram
ple under foot the high claims that God and man 
have upon you I

Drunk I
How it rings in the ears of a loving wife ! 

How it makes the heart of a fond mother bleed I 
How it crushes out the hopes of a doling father, 
and brings reproach and shame upon loving
sisters !

Drunk I
See him at he leant against some friendly 

house, be it ready to fall into the opening jaws 
of hell, uuountciou* of his approaching fete.— 
The wife, with tearful eyes and aching heart site 
at the window to bear her husband’s footsteps, 
but alas they come not I

He it drunk I
The husband and parent is drunk ! He is 

spending bis time and money wbtn be should 
be at home enjoying the comforts and joys of 
hit own family circle.

Drunk I
He is speeding for liquor the means of sup

port, while his family it starving for food and 
suffering for clothing.

Hit reputation it gone.
Hit friends, one by one, ere reluctantly leav

ing him to hit miserable fate.
He goes down to his grave unhonored and 

unsung.
Drunk 1
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Excelsior Spinner !
f imtomiif for the Agents of 1 AY LOR 8 PA

TENT EXCELSIOR SPINNING} 
MACHINE.

until you see this beautiful Spin- 
i smalt a 
d easily

promised neves*» leave. I .ball not be a crip- but legislation on mcsal questions are laws 
pie in heaven. Ko one will know I was the • little ; against slsndrr, indecent expoiure, gambling, 
oriapls,' who always bad to ride in hit little csrt ! prostitution, pr it fight*, cale of obscene publt- 
w her ever be went.” a | cations, lotteries, Ac. ? Away with this sense-

*• Should it u not feel torry to leevt your mo- less bypccfitieei cry œoral legulsuor. Q ^ buy ullttlyoe— — . .
ër and die alone?” The opposite is immoral legislation, legislation JJ aer. It is smalt neat, aad oonvenic .

I taxes, multiplies crimes, destroys pie, durable and easily undentoo . 
aracler, fills our alms houses with is attached to"wind the

paupers, our jails and Btate-prieone with crimi- -lrn from the spindle. It *pi“ J

nerTaïd you ^fll be sure to boy the best Spinning

If the legislation we propose tad demand be tto different town* throughout
moral legislation, what is this but immoral legis-

.JR SAIS AT THE
Prince Albert Steam itüü

nais, and supplies the gallows i
Licensed to do thy neighbor haror.

To spread disease, and woe aad strife ; 
Licensed to narre the robber's arm. 

Licensed to whet the assassin » knife

tion ? .
We shall be told laws forbidding the sals of 

intoxieatiag liquors a* beverages are uncoeati- 
tutional But tbs full bench of the United States 
Court, including our own McLenn and Chase, 
have twice declared them constitutions!, while 
no judge or court of soy standing, has pro
nounced an opposite decision. If such laws *r# 
unconstitutional, to it every system of license. 
A license law makes the sale unlawful to ninety- 
nine persons out of every hundred. A license 
system regulates and restricts ssle. Tbit is pre- 
eisely wbst ws propose to do. Alcohol may be 
sold for legitimate purposes. It has its piece, 
and to ibis we propose to confine it and the sale 
nf It.

When sold to be used in the arts and,in me
dicine, it may be useful, but •• » beverage it is 
not, but hurtful to eveiy interest of society.— 
Nor do we propose to prohibit drinking by law. 
Men may keep liquor in their houses, snd carry 
it upon their persons, but they shall not sell it 
to others, nor under sny pretense make their 
houses pieces of resort for drinking purposes ; 
and, no matter whether it is food or poison, if 
U readers life snd property insecure, we bsve 
• right to slop the eels.

Potatoes a Remedy for Bots.
Let* in summer the Urge horse or gsd fly, is 

busy in laying it» small yellow eggs on the hairs 
of the sides and legs of hones, which being gluti
nous, adhere there. The burse, in licking him
self, tenches the eggs, which burst, when e smell 
worm escapes, which sdheree to the tongue end 
is serried with his food to the stomach end feeds 
and grows there until spring, when it pee- 
see out of the body ecd soon become* a fly. 
Youatt and Spooner, in their work on the horse 
claim that but* do not injure a horse, snd can 
not be removed from the stomach by medicine, 
but pats away themselves in the spring. For 
morS'Tbtn fifty yesrs I bsve hesrd of horses, and 
seen them, seid to be tick of the hots, snd to die 
of them. Many, vith a view to remove them 
pour molasses and milk down the throat of the 
horte, of which it it said that hots are fond »e 
that they are thus led to let go their hold of the 
atomeob. This it soon followed by a pint ol 
tenner’s oil, or tome other cathartic, causing the 
horse to discharge the bote.

When visiting a friend a few months since, 
worthy brother clergyman, he informed me that a 
horse having died of the bots in hie neighbor- 
hood, hit stomach having been eaten through 
end through by them, some of them were put in 
spirits of turpentine end other fluids commonly 
fatal to the life of worms end insects, but did 
not suffer from them. Another horte in the 
seme neighborhood was suffering severely from 
bote, when e quart of potato juice waa poured 
down hie throat, which soon relieved him of pain j 
and a large quantity of dead bots patted away 
from him.

To me this remedy waa new, but it may be 
commonly known to farmers. But be this as it 
may, an important inquiry here arises, namely, 
are those eminent farmers, Youatt and Spooner, 
right in what they say with regard to bots ? and, 
if ao, what worms t re those which, with farmers 
sud others, have to long gone by the nsme of bots, 
and of which horses to often die, as it proved 
by examining their stomachs, which are exten
sively eeten end pierced through by them?— 
N. Y. Observer.

Temperance.
The Ohio Temperance men have issued an 

appeal which has the tight ring. When tem
perance organisation» take this ground and main
tain it, they will accomplish something and not 
much will be done until they do. The Ohioans 
sey :

1. We will vote for no intemperate men of any 
party for any office—drunkards are unfit to hold 
office.

2. We will veto for no men known to be in 
favor of opening or keeping open teloona end 
beer-gerdens on the holy Sabbath.

8. We will vote for no men, either to make or 
execute the laws, who is opposed to the prohibi
tion of the salt of intoxicating liquors of coy 
nemo at a beverage.

Her* in God’s name w* take our «tend, end 
w* invito the Christians of erery name, temper
ance men of every organisation—all who are 
unwilling toeeetbe Sabbath blotted out, to unite 
and stand with us. We shall be denounced end 
sneered at, and it do** net alarm as. It will be 
said we ate seeking to legislate men into moral
ity i to unite Church and State. Oar reply it :

1. We do intend to permeate legialatioa and 
politise with religious principles add ethics.

2. Sweep all legislation on moral questions 
from the statist* booh*, State and municipal, 
aad you have little of importance left. What

About a Crock of Butter.
Not long since, a friend of ours said he bad 

ordered a crock of butter, and, when it came, he 
would show an article of the right stamp. The 
crock came, but in transferring to the caller, it 
got badly broken, insulting the necessity of c 
new one, and the labor of re-pecking. Bat 
whet of the butter P Wee the boest of ite being 
of the “ right stamp ’’ made good P It was not. 
It failed in lèverai rcrpccU. In the first place, 
there waa a went of uniformity in the texture 
end finish of the severe! layers composing the 
crock. Some of tdhm were seamed with blue, 
looking rivulets, or c»vities"fill*d with e mottlrd 
liquid, showing c lack of mcoipulction in work
ing out the buttermilk. Other portions were 
streaked with veins of uodietolved sell, evincing 
great carelessness or a lack of judgment in the 
uee of that article. Then, again, there were 
occasional heirs, threads, or airings meandering 
through the meet, ail tending to detract from 
the character end value of the butter.

These faults are too common,'snd should be 
corrected ; for, ef all things entering into family 
consumption, dirty or poorly manufactured but
ter it the least endurable. There is no excuse 
for these shortcomings on the part of butter- 
makers. If persons in the diary business lack 
the knowledge neoeeesry lo succe.s, let them 
acquire it from those in possession of it. This 
can soon be done by those enxiuui to excel, 
and sufficiently honest to aim at doing justice 
to others.

In putting down butter, there should be an 
effort at uniformity throughout the operation 
Tbit is not herd of attainment, hence a failure' 
should Bit be imputed to bed luck, but to t 
negligent disregard of the condition» of success. 
Work the butter clear of the milk, to begin with. 
See that no hairs or threads meander thiough it. 
In salting, it in doubt a* to the quantity to be 
need, prepare a pound, or lets, by trial, till the 
proper quantity baa been ascertained. When 
the teste 1* satisfied, observe the seme propor
tions in successive churnings, till the tub or 
crook it filled. Tne result will be a mass of 
uniform colour, free from veins of milk or undie- 
eolved sell, of hairs or strings, snd fit to be eaten 
with the eyes open and the senses of taste and 
•mail active in the performance of their allotted 
function».—Rural New-Yorker.

’^Province, County, sod Town *hae for sate 
If you visit St. John, do not f»Uto the New
Brunewiek Foundry and lU^

aprfl 10.___________________Manufacturer.

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

t* II

Husbandry,
By husbandry, the ground gives us everything
!oe*eary for food end nourishment, end euoh 

things, likewise, at afford the greatest pleasures. 
Yet, though it gives us plentifully of all kinds of 
tkiugs.it does not allow us to reap them io sloth 
end idleness | but excites us to health by the la
bour it appointa ne.

The practice of husbandry makes men strong 
and bold, enabling them to defend their country.

He was surely a wise man that said hus
bandry was the mother and nurse of all the other 
•cieuces j for when she nourished, all the other 
scienoes and faculties fared the batter i but 
when the ground lie* uncultivated, and brings 
no crop, sti the sciences sod arts art at a lots, 
by land and sea.

, D i* healthful employment that breeds good 
■tan and oooaaiona generosity of spirit end good 
will toward one’s friande end country.

perfectly healthy.
- **vs her two pills eT«r?foar*bour«,for 

twenty-loor koun; applied The heady Belief “ôbïî 
ÿS» «"• her lemonade with half a teaspoon ft, Itf 

1™ thirty-six hours she wss plsyinr 
with her brother, and stilers. 1 tore rrocnbid rout 
1 uis In cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Cuttivenes» 
Sluggishness of the Liver, or torpidity, and have 
witnessed the most astonishing cures. I believe than 
[ho only true purgative In use ; they are luvaluah v 
having a greater «strolling influence in Livtr sir, 
Spleen derangements than calomel or blue pill. V o .i 
MUs are the ouiy purgative that can be «Jmlnisurei 
with safety m Erysipelas, Typhoid lever, 
t ever, small Fox, and aU Eruptive tews their
!CtavifS;.“4 “Ud ,p,rkut *''-**'"*••

Tours, eta.,
SYDhir STEVENS, M.D.

Suppression of the Menses, Headache, 
Hysterics, Nervousness Cored.

Dit. Raowat: Y<isrFÎiit*ind hésdv' hümj ^ 
rnved my «taught»', life" in JÏÏT^eSIÏÏ x ! 
eighteen yean otage, sad fer three months her men.™ ere suppressed. She weald frequently vomft'bîSîd 

'.1er terribly iron, hendnche naif pein m ,hS 
;V bMk “d «Ugh», end had frcqufnt flu efhvïîÜ,™

«- commenced by giving her eut ot tour imu fflf8'
‘‘I*«IitwLud ' “• Ketdy Belief enter Atii? fcZVtuid hip*. We contiMued hub*, oath,
whoa to 
bho is 
since.

3d CASM.-8*rmh Burn., aged d with
scarlet fever; gmvs her two pill. ev«y fourboun for 

K«dy Relief to her

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
. ron Tee cost or

' > all disorders of thb

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidney», 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness,

Indiges
tion, A- 

Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowels, Piles, 

and all derangements of the in* 
ternal Viscera.

OXB TO SIX BOXES ARE

to effect a Positire Cure.
DR. RADWAY’S

PILLS
All COMPOSED OF VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 

FUFAXED Of VACUO)
Superior lo all Pswfolive, Cathartic, or Alter»- 

fit* Medicines in general use,
COATED WITH GUM,

Which renders them very convenient, sed well sdapt* 
ed for children, and m-r^un.-t who bave s dislike to take 
medicine, end especially pille Another great superi
ority of Red way’s Pills over ell other pills in general 
use, to the lact of their wonderful medicmai strength, 
being highly concentrated One to eix of these pills 
will set more thoroughly, and cleanse the Alimentary 
canal, without producing cramps, spasms, piles, tenos* 
mas, etc., than any other Pills or Purge'*'* Modifiât 
la use

THL GEEAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It is a well known fnot tint Physician* 

have long sought to discover » vegetable 
purgative os a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased nud retained humors, as tfay. 
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing si kaess at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

lu Dr. Railway's Pills, this vciy im
portant aad essential principle is «ecured.

duset of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Rad way’s 
i ill. will produce all the positive alterative 
■liAtigc—from a sluggish or torpid, to » 

-!tliy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
D.^opes to obtain by a dose of Blue 

Or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
u- anse the Stomach, and purge from the 
I'l’tvels the diseased and retained humors 

' most approve ^xmetie, or cathartic 
• « Msioning iu convenience or siek-

; ui
Professor Beid.—College of Pharmacy. 

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.
The celebrated Prêt Held, of Kew York, Lecturer 

on Chemietry hi the College of pharmacy, style, 
Kadway's Ptilaae ‘‘ the Great Purgative," and the only 
Purgative Medicine safe to ad minister In case, of ex
treme DebUlty, and in Erysipelas, Small-l'ox, Typhoid 
Fever, -Billon. Fever, their action being soothing, 
healing, cleansing, pnrilylng, Instead of griping, 
irritating, debilitating, and nainsating. “After ex
amining these Plile,” writes the Professor, “I fled 
them eompounded of ingredients of GREAT PURITY, 
and are Are# from Mercery and other dangerous mb- 
•tance., and prepared with thill and car*. Having 
long knawn Dr. Bad way ae a aoienttilo gentleman of 
high attainments, I piece «vary eonfldeaee In 
remediee and étalement., a • • a

•LAWRENCE REID,
“ PiV«.«r ef Chemistry.

Dr. Sydny Stevens’ Treatment «i Cure 
with Radway » Pills,

Iaflammatlon of the Bowels—Billon. Krver-DvineD- 
ata—UoeUveneae-Sourlet Fever—Lend Cholic, *e 
„ „ u- 8-(yVAUD HoertTAi, New Ton*.
Dn. Radwat a Co. : I .end you for publication the 

rault of my treatment with your Fill. Jn the following

l»t Ca.x.—Inflammation of the Bowela. John C 
lhjrt>;f?u,r-*a» aetaedon the night of 

tho A!ml of October with inflammation of the bowel, 
wn. called at 19 r u.; he had then been «String over 
three hours; had net n paseage for tin dart* f raw 

-Jr”Uf lnï' “fappHcd the Ready Relief in 
the abdomen; in a few minute, the pain ceased, he fell 
Into a calm «leap; it* am. he had a free evacuation 
it * A.M. ant hit break tail ; at It a.w„ gave him »,x 
more pilla, and tor flat dan gave him three pill. 
day; he is now w»U and hearty. In aU casts of in- Summation of the bowela, l .uccaed In removing »“ 
danger by a .Ingla dom of from ate to eight In .ix 
hour.. In lend eholta, I give the pilii in doses— .U to eight, and a tampoînful of Llfef tolwtaÏÏtam 
of.wf^r e,erf tiwei hour.-it slw.y. carve.

Snd Cam.—David Brace, aged twenty-dx, called it 
he had been mtacked 

with billon, fever far twenty-two hours. I tava him .ix of yoarpUl. every four hoars, andnre him aim 
drinks of bonset tea. In twenty.fonr hours he waa 

*• »ow at work and perfect!r healthv

OHS hundred thons .nd feet Superior 
lahed Monldines, of varie» P»<'‘rn*- 

#md*nrwd from beet Kilo dried Lumber, for pS7c^nterTw»iD6CO«. Moulding*,B«c

Panel Door,, mad. from 
KOa Dried Materials ef the following dimension!

7 z • feet aride by 1 8-4 tuck thick, A. k
* ft 10 iu x I ft 10 iz by 1 **, !*• 'G in thick’ 

* ft 8 in lift? in by 1 swingAlso—Grooved and Toogned Sprue* Flooring, 
Well Liainga aad Shelving*.

Alco—of Window Frame* end Sache*, 11
‘itoVi to* vested

Oa^TwaintK Doora of -perior dcmriptitm.no. 
lUbte to nut, warp or aplit, a. ihoaa maoa in tbc

on bend «0—Southern Timber and » in
Plank, common Ringing Timber, Ock, Bireb.J"^ 
Pin* Boards and Plash*, Sewed Pme, Split, Pine 
cad Older Shingles. AJco—Weather Baud*.

The whole ef which the ■oheoiber offere low for 
,k Apply to H. Q. HILL*

Victoria Wharf, (belew Gas Work* ) 
Easy of ccecm. The Street Care past the heed 

ofVietoria 8t„ every quarter ef ao hour.
Feb IS _____________

Strange, but True,
'THAT till within eighteen months *11 attempt* to I prepare ■ suitable and safe Combination for 
Leather, which could bo used with satisfaction aa a 
Dreatiag for Harness, Coach and Carnage Topi, 
Boots, tihoer, Yoke titrapa Ac., Ac., and act aa a 
Tatar Proof, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, as wefi at to renovate the article dreel
ed, have failed.
It 1» Equally Slraege St True
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queena Co, N. 8., discovered end prepar
ed and ia sow mannfactnring and circulating aa 
fmt at poralMe, a Combination ef IS ingredieate, 
sown aa K. Mack’s Wat*» Pzeer Bl.cziwo, 

which Is warranted lo accomplish all the above ok- 
sett er money refunded, ce ugenii and veaden are 
in. true tad to relent the money in every «at of 
failure, when aatisfaelerj evidence li given.

That this ia true, who will denbt whea they read 
the following Certificate t

We the eadersigned having used E. Mack’s 
Water Proof Blacking on our haraesa, boots, shoe» 
coach tope, fc., and having proved it to be superior 
to nB) preparation of th* kind we ever ated, cheer
fully recommend it to ell who require a Leather 
Dretiing aa a convenient, safe and valaaU* com- 
biosiioDe

Rev. F. B. W. Pickles, Mill Village, Queens 
Oo , N. 8. ; Mesari. Caider and Fraser, do ; Dr. 
J. M. Barnabe, M.D , do. ; K. D. Davieoa, Kaq 
do. ; James Ferbea, M.D, Liverpool, N. 8 ; James 
Turner, Eaq., Jordan Hirer, hkelbnrwe Oo, N. S ; 
James T. il tara, Shelburne ; Btv T. W. Smith, do 
ffm Me Ray, Eaq, Clyde River, ."-helburae Co, N 8 
Rev Tho* Smith, BartBarrington, do ; Sargent
Port Medaay, Queen. Co, H 8 ; 8poncer Cubeon 
do. ; Rev C.W I- Dntcher, C-lt-d nia, Qntoo’a Co. 
Vr- I Ope, M.D., Petite Riviere, Lunenburg Co. 
Her. Christopher Lockhart Horton, M. S. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co- ; Wm. Owen, 
Attorney ut Law, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co * 
H. B Mi'chell, K.q , • better, 

sept It

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

LIFE iN ti PIU. BOX

« --------Flt'JM-

llevlh

UtiaggieVri âcubiiious Fills !
One Fill iu . Dosv.

ONE FILL IN 4 UOfeE !
ONE FILL IN A DOSE !

What One Hundred Lettert. a day say I rum pa
int* nil over the habitable globe.
Dr. Maggtcl, jottrtpill bas rid me oi all billicns-
«*.
No more noxions doses for me iu five or ten 

pjlle taken at one lime. One of jour pills cured
œ Thanks, Doctor. My headache has left me- Send 
another box to k.cp in the house

After inff.ring torture from billions cholic, two 
of year pills cured me, and 1 hare no return uf the

Our doctors treated me for Chronic Constipation 
as they called it, and ct last said I was incurable. 
Your Maggid's Pills cured me.

1 had no appetite ; Maggicl’a l’ilia gave me a 
hearty on*.

Year pills are matvellon .
I Send for another box, snd keep thvm in the 

boost
Dr Msggicl has cored in; headache that w»s 

chronic.
I gave half of one of your pills lo my babe for 

Cholera Morbus. The dear young tiling gut well 
in a day.

My n-tue* of a morning is now cured.
Yoar box uf Msggiel's halve cured me loi nuise 

in the head. I rubbed some Salve behind tuy e.«r 
nd the noise left
Send me two boxes ; I waat o to tor a poor fam
ily

I enclose a dollar ; your price is twenty-five 
cent* but the medicine to me is worth » doll*

Send me five boxes of your pill.
Let me have three boita of yoor calve and 

Pilla by retarn «tad

For all Diseases of tbe Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

ÀC»
Maggiel.s Pills aie a perfect cure. One will 

satisfy Hit y one

lough, cold,

or sore Throat-
Requires immediate attention, aud 
should bo checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lungs,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease is often the result, o

BHOWS BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parta, give Imme

diate relief.
For Hronchitae, Asthma, Catarrh, Coneumntion 
and Throat Disease», Trochee are tried with al
ways good IUCC, M

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will fipd Trochee useful in electing the votoe when 
taken before singing or specking, end relieving 
the throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
organs. The Trochee are recommended and pre
scribed by Physician*, and have had testimonial» 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a teat of many years, each Tear And» 
them in new local!ties in various parta of the world 
aad the Trochee are universally pronounced better 
than other article».

Obtain only “ Brown's Bronchial Trochee, ” 
and do not take any of the Worthleee Imitatione 
that may be offered

Bold everywhere. eep 16.

FOR FEMALE DISE .SES, 
Nervous Prostration, Weakness, Central Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel’a Pill, will bo found aa efier uni 

Remedy

maggiel’s Fills & .salve
Are almost universa in their effects, aud a cure 

can be almost guaranteed.
EACH BOX CONTAINS 1WELVE PILL* 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE. i
“ Counterfeits ! Bar no Macgicl’* Pills or 

Fslve, with a little pamphlet inside the box. They' 
are bogus. 1 he cenuine have Ihe nan c of J. Hay 
dock on box with name of f. Mairgicl. M.D. The 
gennioe have the Pill stirroundea with white pow
der ”

Qr So’d by all respectable deniers in medicine 
throughout the United States and Canadea at 25 
Cent 4 a Box or Pot.

All orders fo the United States must ho ad- 
dtessed to 1 I f nvdock. No. 11 Pino frlicet,
York.

Patients run write frtely about tfccir complaints, 
and a reply will Le-reiurned hy thp following mail. 

Write for * Mrggicl's Treatment of Di£easvs.# 
Dee 1 6 m

<r

. . ----- thu treatment cne ^kto our joy «be was j3ieve<| of her di«cb7-v’ i uow well aad regular, and has bee» “ ever
Years viYoar ^n Z'li mm iîkSSucuwd by oveMoring with drLiSf piliT

Loss of Appetite—Melxncholy—Nervons- 
nets—Bad Draaett-Bleeplesniesfl Cured 

By Dr. RAJ VAT’8 Pill*,
t-VT DTirimc. XXAD,

AS J Duran R Pin,
To Promote dlgaetiee, awaetee and ahmethre the

A1*C*LD BY ALL DBDGC18TS
•«•Mr

JUST PUBLISHED

THE EDUCATIO N OF THE 
VOICE!

On an improved plan, being musical instructions, 
exerciaea and recreations designed for the Voca 
culture of YOUTHS and ADULT8,

By Çaulo Bassini, Dm Cuneo, Italien 
In this volume we have the fruit* of many years 

experience oi a gifted instructor. A consummate 
matter of hia art here unfolds hi* method which 
foreo long ha* been used by him in this city with 
each eupniing result*. It is none too much to 
icy of Mr. Becaini, that he ia the meet successful 
trainer or the human voice this country has ever 
.ten. The booh ie among tbe club of ptemiuma 
for the Pioneer. Price $i postpaid.

F. J. HUNTINGTON k CO 
feb 26, 469 Broome St N. Y.

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A ISA C RE D 8 ON O.
Bet to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doane, Royal Academyof Music

For sale at tbe ■ “
WESLEYAN BOOK KO0M. 

y See Notice in Provincial Weeleyan of Oct. 
30th. nov 6

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all the new improvement», ia the bist and 

oHEArxsT, (working capacity considered) and moat 
beautiful Sowing Machine in the world.

No other Se wing Machine has so much capacity 
or a great range of won, including the delicate 
end ingenious process of Hamming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Gathering, kc

The Kr.nch offices are well sepplied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, he., of the beat qua
lity. Machines for Leather and Cloth work always 
on hand.

The Singer Manafhctaring Company,
No. 458 Broadway, New York,

Oct 25 H. A. TAYLOR,Agen, Halifax

THE

PROTESTANT CHURCHMAN,
A RELWI0Ü8 FAMILY PAPER.

The leading Evangelical Organ 
in the

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Devoted ,to the advocacy ol Evangelical Truth 
•gainst Ritualism and Rationalism ; the de
fence of the « Liberty of Preaching,” and the 
cultivation of fraternal relation* with Evan
gelical churches.

Editors: Rev. Meiers. John Cotton Smith, 
D.D., Marshall B. Smith, and Stephen H. Tyng. 
junr. - 1 ■’

The Editors are assisted by a large corps of 
clerical and lay contributors in *11 part» of the 
United States, in England, and on the Continent.

Published every Thursday, at tii Broadway, 
New York.

Taras—Four Dollars per annum ; to clergv- 
“ ,v"“ dollar» ; tl theological student* sad 

two dollar*. Club rate*, five copies
fifty dollar, ““ doUâ"i «4*

Bpramenjopfoa ftmtiahad.

THB PROTEST AMT CHURCHMAN,
1* Box «999 P, .0, N. Y.

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre 

et nts to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate» the process of teething, by 
softening the gumbe, reducing all inflammation 
will allay all faim and spasmodic action, and

Bare to Hcgelntc the Bowel*
Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest to your- 

selves, and
Relief and Health to your Infant

We have put up and sold this article for over 10 
years and can say in confidence and truth of 
it, what we have never been able to say of any 
other medicine—never hew it foiled in • einglt in- 
eionce te efeet a cure, when timely need. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction b 
one who used it. On the contrary, ell are delig 
ed with its - Derations, and speak in term* of high
est commendation of its magical effect* and medi
cal virtue*. We «peak in thi* matter <‘ what we 
do know,” after 30 year* experience, and ple«ig* 
our reputation for the fulfilment ef whet we her* 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
tent is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minute» after the 
•yrup is administered.

This valuable preparation ia the prescription of 
one of the moat xxrsaixwcsD and ikiliuil ann
as in New England, and has been used with never 
ailing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pitin but in

vigorates tbe stomach and bowels, correct* acid
ity, and gives ton* and energy to th* whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

Tl BE BE mm
Lvery Kaa bis owu Physician

tiOLU>d*iY:S tIlLv-,
And oioway’s Ointment!

l)iaOld4*l>
Liver

oi Hie Momach, 
anil Kowel*.

The Stomach is the great centre which infiaeaca 
the health or diieaae ol ihe -yatim, abused or da 
btiiiaied by cice*»—indigestion, otlenme brtnk 
and physical preetration are he natural c utaqata- 
cea. Allied loihebram, it is the source uf bead, 
ache», mental depreaasion, nervous comp aima, tad 
unrvfrcahing sleep. Th* Liver become- attested, 
end generales billions disorders, pains iu the side, 
he The bowels sympx.h se by t ottirenv-s. Dim- 
hcet and Oye i.iry. > he principa’ action of the» 
Pills is on ihe stouisch.ar.d the liver, lungs, be*, 
eli, and kidneys psrticip*» in inter récupérât»» 
and regeucraiive upcr*iivn5.

t ryulpelas and Salt «li'iim
Arc two of the moat commulÿ. diao*
ders prevalent on this co if i • i lo itiese the 
Ointment is especially untaftei'Stic. n., --VIUJ Of- 
ermidi’ is first to cradica!ajfe vemun aud i' cnvou 
plete the core. w
Had L-ega, Ol^S>ros aud Uiceri

C-acw'of many tearsatindiog, lint hav- pertiaa. f 
cicualv refuse : 'to wold to aeyoiber aucuedy «* 
titaimcnt, have ioVariabiy* fon umled to a ew ^IILU-uivu., --- ------------ »
plications of this pi wcilul unguent.

Eruption* on lltr kin,

other toilet 
and other di$i

Arising f,om a bnd elite of the blood or chronic 
disenses, are erndicared, And a dc.ir nnJ iransparcai' 
•arfste re^eii.cd bj the rtutoratitc setitm ol thii, 
Ointment. It surpusses many uf ihe cosmetics a*L 

•ppliancts m iu powtr to disp» 1 ruhLexvA 
lisniiurementte i f tbc tare / (

Femalt; ComplntMe *
Wheiter in the young or old, married or liugJa 

at the dawn ol womanhood, or the tutu of ids, 
these tonic medicines display so dee-id. d an iafi* 
cnee that a matked imptovemont is soon pvrctpU- 
ble in tbt health of ihe patient Being a purely 
vegetable proper ion, they arc a safe and reliable r* 
medy for all classe» ol he males in every i-onditie* 
of health and station of life.

Piles aud Fisliila.
Ererv form and feamro of these prevalent and 

ktuhborn disorders is eiadicm'cd and cniire-
ly by tbe ese of this emolient ; warm tomentatioa 
should precede its application. Iu hulling qual
ities will be found to bo thorough uud iuvaiiabia. ^ 
Both the Ointment and PiUs should be used it 

thsjollowiny cases :
Bunions
Born?.
t'baoped fiai ds, 
Ohilblaina,
FistuU,
(ioat,
Lombago,
Mtnuri 1 Eruption*,
Pile»,
Rhcumntism,
Kingwt.rm,
Salt Rheum,
Scald i,

Skis Diseases, 
ISaelltd (ilttiuis 
| Sore Legs,
Sore Breasts,
Sure lieatls,
S«>ie Throats- 
Sores ot all kind*, 
Sprains,
Stiff Joints,
Tetter,
Ulcere,
Venereal Sore*, 
Wounds of alt kimlt*.

-Caution 1—None are genuine unless tho words j 
'* Hollowav, New York aad London” are discern ' 
uhle «s a Water mark in every leaf of tho book of 
directions a.ouml each pot or box ; the mui.o may 
l>e plainly etc» by bolding the leaf to the light A 
hand some reward wi 1 be given to any o ue render* • 
1 ugë«Qch information as may loud to the dvttrtion 
of any party or par its coun crfciiing the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing th»m to Iw ipuriom 

Bold at the mat ufactory of Proftasor Hoi 
loway, 80 Maiden Lane, New Yotk, and by all te 
apcvtable Druggists and Dva'ers in Medicine 
throughout tbe civilised world 

03T^ There is considers.bie saving by taking 
the larger sixes

N. ti — Mirtctivns for the guidance of patients it 
every disorder are affixed to ewch pot and box.

O* Dealers in my well-known medicines can hast 
Show-Cards, Circulars, &c , sent FREE OF EX
PENSE, by addressing Thos Holloway, 80 Maiden 
Une, N. Y. 

nov. 0

Xr

<»riplng in lh<; Bowela,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, U not èpeedil 
remedied end in death. We believe it ia the bee 
and surest remedy in the world, in all cases 
Dysentery and Diarrhtea in children, wi-ether 
anses from teething or from any other cause. We 
would say to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaint*—do not 
let your prejudices nor th* prejudice» of others, 
stand between your suffering child and the relict 
that will be sure—yea, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this modieine, if timely used. Full di 
récrions for using will accompany each bottle. 
None genuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS 
PERKINS, New York, on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggietaia throughout the world.
Principal Office, N«.48 Dey Street N Y- 

aep 16 Price only 36 Cents per bottle

FOB BALE XVKltTWUERg !

£

KO. 16 BEDFOBD BOW

DAVIS’ INFALLIBLE
Neuralgia and Rheumatic 

Mixture.
OHISWBLL’3 PEOTORAL 

BALSAM.
Phetimonic Cough Candy.

With confidence recommended lo all cam of
Coughs, Colds, Hoanenee*. Sore : |

DAVIS’ DRUG STORE, 
Halifax, N. 8.

Depot, 126 Barrington Street
oct 16

Gough’s Orations!
SUPPLY of the Oration» of this
Temperance Advocate, delivered 

Great Bifain anf
iu popnla

aawvuvare, uciiTcreu by him in
nd for tela ai‘u 6mtiant' m5eiT*<l

1 WEBLFYAN BOOK BOOM, -
MoS*»lÏC~diDÎ'7 l0W prlc* 0< *°ÎC«I1U P*r copy.

P h. K R V D A V 1 fa ’ *1
Vegetable Fain Killer,

The Ureal Family Urdiciit 
the Age ! ,of

vtaken internally, CUBES
Sudden Cold », Coughs, kc, Weak Stomach, On 
eral Debility, Nursing Soie'Mouth, Canker, Lit». 1 
Complaint, Djapepaia or indigestion, Ciamp M * 
Pain in the Stomavb, Bowel Complaint Paintm 
Colic, Aaictic Cholera, Diarrhoea and Dyetatery,
TAIAKN EXTERNALLY, CCBEfl, 

Felons, Bolls, and Old Sores, Severe Burns aid 
Scales, t nil, Bruises and Sprain», Swelling oftlfl 
Joints, Ringworm and Tetter, Broken Breetla,
Froiled Feet and Chilblains, Too niche, Paie in iM ' 
Face, Nturalgi* and Kheumatism.

The PAIN KILLER is by universal conta* f- 
allowed to have wen for itatef a reputation unaer 5 
paaaad in the hie tory ef medicinal preparation*
Its inatantaneona tffect in the entire eradication cal 
extinction of PAIN In all It* various forma inti 
dental to aka hum-o family, and the uusolicM 
written aad verbal testimony ol tha muses in its 
forour, are Ite own beat advenhementi. 
arm which *mer into the Pilla
KlUer, Jreing purely vegetable render-it a pet- 
foctly safe and efficacious remedy taken internally 
** u f°r external application, when uat-d ac

remedy taken internally
—-----application, when uat-d as-

cording to directions- tine alight a tain npon linaa 
from it* use in external application», ia readily re* 
moved by wuhing la a hula alcohol.

This medicine, jntriy celebrati-d for the cura e 
many of Iba afUicuo 

family, ban
/cart, and has found its way into almost erery 
eorner of th* world ; end wherever It is need, tbe 
•me opinion ia expteaaed of it* real medical pro- 
partie*.

In cny attack where prompt action upon Ihe aye 
tern I* required, the Pcin Killer ia invclnikle. It- 
almost inalantaneona effect in Relieving Pals 
ia truly wonderful ; and when used according te 
directions, is true to iu name.

A PAIN HILLER
ia. in truth, c Family Medicine, and should be 

kept lu every family for immediate nie. Perso*» 
iravtelicg should always have a bottle of tbia 
remedy with them It it not nnfrequcntly the case 
that person are attacked with disease, and before 
mtdical aid can be procured, the patient is bryoed 
the hope of recovery. Captains of veasels should 
always «apply themselves with a lew bottles of Uik 
remedy, before leaving port, as by doing ao they 
will be to possession of an invaluable remedy to 
retort io ia case of accident or sud t n attack» ef 
elokness. It hi» been used in

Severe Oases of the Cholera,
and never hca failed In a single ease, where it wafl 
thoroughly applied oo the But appearance of the 
symptoms'

To those who have to long used and proved th* 
mérita of car article, we would say that we shall 
continu* to prepare our Palo Killer of the bestead 
pureat material., and that it shall be every way 
worthy of their approbation as a family madid*

CT Price 36 cents, 56 cents, and 81 00.
PERRY DAVIS £ SON,

Manuteeturen and propriété », Providence, R I
*** Sold in Hali:ax by Avery Brown, k Ite, 

Brown, Brea A Co, Cog well 11 orayih. Also, hy 
aHjhe principal Druggist», apothecaries ar,d Ore- 

Sept 12.

Volumt A X.

îViçious *tl|

Why Stand ye Her 
Idle? |

I V KKV. W . Mi• HI t\ |

Two tifUN ftir toil - the ouli 
Both overgrow!

Who to the labor bitte», to i 
Of nil the latv'l

To luth* in radiant morningJ 
Orrr the hra\

To «it ’n*»ath tm * i f lift», ft,r 
Their hounteot

To ivu.-i ,n * pirit, foi me d ft i 
And rt'bt» if

rr*'e hrirs cf h^avm from r a J 
Which c!og*

Io lift a world,’m ath *in and | 
And " pour in

l o warblr, ir. th# dullrd esre | 
Refrain* i f h> I

Woik for a lifrtim#, in t-Rch jl 
In low or lofty «I

Hark to the Master’* mmmo 
In quirk and h#l

(’ool , hr J

I,ik#

brain, ttrung #iuev 
flowing,

Shall all in alotll 
tin#, which, fiuitkss thj 
growing,

N#Vr purples inti

The daylight watu-e nnd di#i- 
idle PH

Lit# ha*t#th to it! 
The bridegroom tarri#s— will yd

Or in the darkr <
\

Lo ! in th# fit-ids th# y#!low hd 
As lilies in th# ri 

Whrre ar# tire r#ap#ra, that 
trooping,

To gatTif r in th# j

Some, in th# f#«tiv# hall disporl 
On slothful pillow^ 

Som#, in d#la>« most blame fui,I
Exclaiming, “ L<

And Rem#, infatuat#, 'mid tl r ri 
Qni*ir#l ah' ut lh?j 

As wreckers, when ship* found!
Grt u murdr r< ue I

\ •
Meanvvhib* thv harv.-si v urth I 

Oodpnt k tic# haj 
Ye cannot «ay — «xt#nuat# of )t

“ We wait, Li nonl

Through th# hushed noon-tide 
uall#th ;

Ye ofitmot chooa#! 
Still Bounding wli#n th# IrnJ 

fallt'th,
“ Why stand ye idll

Up ! for nwhil# thv |>it)ing glorl 
Work while it jc-T 

Tften r»-*t th# Sabbath, r#st—uh4 
Muk# melody for I

Jacob Wreitling wi
Wf..c,om# to omeider one of| 

d#rful events in th# history 
lif#. Fourteen >eai* have pal 
he had the « ncuuruging viaio| 
such cheering promuea ; and no 
return to ihe lurid hr had left 
painful <• i ream Mance*. In a 
then* )*»i*r# lit* nu) h, " I uni nol 
h ast ol all i he rn#r( i« * i-nd of nil I 
thou liakt 61'own unto thy nervarl 
start 1 prmed over tl;in Jordan,I 
bee.mom two band*.* When hj

n r wordi the blu# hills of hie r.ativJ
licuonc incident to the hvma* Jkÿf i'Khf, and he waa near to all the I 

?#w ^ee.be.fore M pubtic over twn^Pl^f hie )uUlbf e„ kffeCliDg to the |

when they ngain come into view. 
God's promise, and it had not f| 
now that he is again in trou hi# J 
to go for help.

With his large family and I 
11‘ cks and property he is moving! 
is informed that hia brother Etatj 
so deeply wronged, is approaclj 
hundred men, and he had reason 
murderous purpose. What does! 
circumstances ? (iod had told >1 
his native land, and «aid, “ I w II 
good,” at.d therefore he knew j 
the path of duty. And )et he i 
ieesly go forward without using i 
hia power to avert the threatened 
him Nft* see prudence and piety bid 
11fu 1 union. He divides his coma 
ra'e bands ; he semis forth a hart 
to hit brother, accompanying it 
calculated to allay revengeful ffl 
bosom ; and then having done ali 
do, he betakes hioaielf to God il 
kI*, w that our best laid plane x»| 
the divine hleesii.g upou them.

J.icob was alone with God. Tl 
dear to him are sent on before h| 
th# midnight hour. Great thing 
upon the n suite of the coming dd 
only that his owe life wns in dan 
and tbe beloved Rachael, for wfcon| 
fourteen years with hard toil, and 
dren, dearer to him than his owi| 
exposed to tbe same common ds| 
•olvei to devote that night to pletiJ 
He knew that, he had the heart of| 
of hia rude band in hia bunds, 
them in kiudness toward hi a, as i 
done that of his surly, selfiih fathtj 
that human aid and «kill couldl 
done ; God must now be his r| 
strength.

We see the patriarch kneeling upl 
hia bosom heaving with emotions I 
terance, the deep silence of nigh 
by hie voice of earnest entreaty, ' 
strange hands seize and grapple j 
there wrestled a man with him t | 
of day. How startled the man| 
have been ! and yet this sudden 
rude attack was the harbinger ot 
of an answer to his prayer. It wj 
that came to him in the darkness < 
mbit night, though he came as a fd 
often comes to his people in n 1
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